
Week 3

1/3 Talk About Life

 The newest exercise/fitness product is going on Shark Tank (TV Show) - You get to name

it! What will it be called??

 So, who’s trying to get stronger this year? Did you make it a goal?

 Who’s the strongest person you’ve ever met?

Small Group Physical Challenge:

If you’re up to the challenge (volunteers only), circle up and see who can hold a forearm

plank the longest.

 What’s the most difficult goal you’ve ever accomplished?

 What’s one difficult goal you’re working on right now and what challenges are you

currently facing?

 What are some ways we might face opposition when trying to achieve a goal?

2/3 Talk About Scripture

Recap from weeks 1&2: Fill in the blanks to the Nehemiah 1&2 summary (separate page) and
read aloud.

Read Nehemiah 3

This chapter shows us the people’s response to Nehemiah’s call to action, (2:17-18) and focuses
on the rebuilding of the gates and some of the people involved.

There were a lot of gates! Here are a few descriptions:

Sheep Gate: Near the sheep market. Fish Gate: Main entrance for fish traders.

Valley Gate: All sides of Jerusalem lead down into a valley.

Dung Gate: Where filth & garbage left the city. Water Gate: Near a spring fed water source

When we read passages like Nehemiah 3, we may be tempted to think it is so boring - but here is

something incredible that we can find in the details: there were so many real people involved!

This wasn’t a project that Nehemiah could have done on his own. This was a team effort.
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Read Nehemiah 4

V1-3:
 How did these haters try to intimidate Nehemiah and the workers?
 Has anyone ever hated on or bullied you while you were trying to accomplish something?

V4-6:
 How did Nehemiah respond?
 If Nehemiah wasn’t focused on his enemies, then what two things did he focus on?

V7-14
 In what ways are the bad guys starting to influence the people?
 What are some things Nehemiah did to rally the people and keep them on track

V18-20
 Nehemiah had a “sidekick”with a trumpet. What was his purpose?
 Do you have friends who would rush to your side in your “hour of need”?

3/3 Talk About Practicing

 What’s one way that Nehemiah dealt with opposition - that you can apply to your life?
 What’s one way God gives us strength when things get difficult?
 Think about a goal you’re working on or that you’d like to start... Which of the following is

most difficult to you and why?

 Asking for God’s help.
 Getting help from others.
 Not getting distracted.
 Persevering

 What’s one reason you need God’s strength this week and how can our group help?

Remember: God gives us strength to pursue God-sized goals.
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Nehemiah: Chapters 1 & 2 Summary

Long ago, the city of Jerusalem was ____________ by an enemy army.
Blank: TP’d - Ding Dong Ditched - Forked - Destroyed

God promised the Jewish people they would one day ____________ to Jerusalem.
Blank: Break Dance - Return - Frog Jump - Ooze

The Jewish ________ slowly began ___________ Jerusalem but enemies kept tearing down
the walls.
1st Blank: Werewolves - Pokemans - People - Hobbits
2nd Blank: Painting - Carpeting - Waxing - Rebuilding

Although people were living in Jerusalem, Nehemiah learned that the walls were falling down
and the people were in constant ___________.
Blank: Doody - Drama - Diarrhea - Danger

Nehemiah wanted to repair the walls to _________ God and protect his people.
Blank: BBQ - Flush - Anger - Honor

For months, Nehemiah _________, planned, and prepared.
Blank: Ate - Gamed - Prayed - Slept

Nehemiah asked the ___________ king to let him repair the walls. The king said yes, so
Nehemiah recruited a team to help - but not everyone was excited about this idea.
Blank: Gryffindor - First Order - Babylonian - Philistine


